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prosecute such person before the city ReJion Express.

roiittimi ii fn

LvERETTDALGLEISH &corder and enforce the payment of such 11.

cense lee from inch delinquent, and In the
discharge of his dutiee he shall exercise

the Recorder, and when any aoraunl skall have
twn ordered paid by the city entncU, the Re-

corder shall draw his order on the city taaturer
for the amount thsreof and make a record of the
earns as provided in the precoedtng geetsens, and
when the city Treasurer shall return taw same
cancelled the Recorder shall enter the dale there-efl-

the record of orders, as provtded 1st the last
Section after which suoh cancelled order shall be

TV OFFICIALS.
vigilant control over the peace and beat In-

M, A. sTUjIJCR.
OKO. KJCB.
J. A. UmiKRTfl.k.. A. W. CKIIBU8.

tereetaofthe city, fie shall perform all
inch other duties as may berequired of him
by the city council and shall serve all no-

tices within the city limits which the coun-
cil may direct him to serve, or which he
may be required by any city ordinance ar

destroyed.'V
8KCTI8K 12, All fines and penalties helonglag

fO. W. CRUtiON,
O. M. WKSTFAU,,
JAS. MATCHETr,

COVNt'H.MES to the ctly collected by tho Heconler, and all mon-

the charter of the city to serve. 'ey belonging to tho city that may couio Into his
hands, shall be immediately paid by him Into the
oily treasury and he shall take the receipt there- -

I JOB. KI.K.1NS.

City Council mtotson the lirst ami third
titssday evenings of each month.

SECTION 23. All sunn) duo thecity
Marshal for the collection of city taxes andtor In duplicate, one of which receipts shall be
for any and all other services rendered tliMed in the oiiice of the Recorder.

SKCnoHls. He shall report to the city ooun. city shall bo audited and paid in the same
manner as other claims against the city,
excopt that his fees iu civil and criminal

ell at the lirst regular meeting In April, July and
October of each year, all monoy bolouglug to the
city, collected orrecalved by him from any source
whatever, the number and character of licenses

cases, when collected may be retained,
SUCTION 24. The olty Marshal shall

City Ordtuanus, No. 9.

"NANCE relating to the duties .of the
rf the city of Lebanon.

I OF THE CITY OF JJSBANON

.'.. .di FOLLOWS:

CITY OTOKXKY.
"HITION1. The City Attorney shall he of thy

;rtje of on attorney and counsellor of the su--

Tnm Court of the State of Oregon, lie shall be

f Appointed by the city animttl at any regular meat-I-

thereof to serve during tho pleasure of .the

issued, and a list of the orders drawn by him on
the oity treasury, and shall make a siuillar report

r to ityttitiim hv a written appoint-
ment filed with tho Hecordor, and subjectat the first meeting of tho council in Jauuary of

DEALERS IN

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
We carry a Full Line of SHELF HARDWARE

and BUILDING MATERIAL.
Tho Finest Lino of CARPETS AND WALL-PAPE- Ever

Brought tt Lebanon.

each year, tegeiher with a simmm:;: of all his
traiuacllone with the city aud in his office during
tne proceeding year.

to the coiihrmiitiiiu of the council, employ a

deputy, who Bhall bold his oftlee as deputy
Marshal, subject to the orders and require,
ments of the city Marshal, in accordance
with nnd subject to the provisions of city

SECTION M. All fines and penalties that mayAouncll..
be collected by tho Hecordor for the violation ofSUCTIONS. Before entering upon hl duties
any state law shall be deposited by him as pro--

t the city Attorney shall tile with the Kecorder vtuea oy tne general laws of tho state,i: certiili-at- ol his appointment, wlthauothcialoath
BEOTIONdS. The Becordor must Issue underendoned Uiereon, to the eU'ect that he will faith-

the seal of the olty, and attest by his official signa? fiilly discharge the duties of hUohice.

ortlintuicps in rorcc at tho time, and such
deputy shall subscribe, take and rile an
oath in the Recorder's office to faithfully de-

mean himself in ollico.

CITY TREASURER.
SECTION 25. Before entering upon the

duties of his office the city Treasurer shall

., SUCTION 3. It shall be the duty of city Attor- -
ture all license authorised by city ordinance upon
the delivery to him of the receipt of the cityy to attend to all actions within the city In Treasurer of the amount ot monoy required for

"; ffhich the city is interested, and another actions sucn license; Provided, that In all cases where by
the provisions ol any ordinance, he shall bo re flic with the city Recorder a certificate of

wi suits to which the chy may be a party in any
court, and he shall advise the city council wheu

nquested t them so to do, on any legal question
quired to make special order for the Issuance of
any license, such license shall be issued only up-that may arise Involving the interest of the city on such order.

And he shall advise the officers of the city on all
legal questions relating to their respective duties

his election, with his oath of office endorsed
thereon, and also a bond payable to the city
of Lebanon in Btich sum as the city council
may require, payable in gold coin of the

States of America, with two or more
sureties who shall justify in double the sum

SECTION 16. The Recorder Is hereby author- -

sed and empowered to administer any oath au
tlwised or required to be taken by any law ofSUCTION 4. The city Attorney shall receive for tus state, or by any ordinance of the city.

or penalty mentioned in Buch bond, and to
'. Disservices as such attorner such sums as the

council may deem Just and reasonable. When
excessive services are demanded or required of

bo approved by the council, conditioned
that he will faithfully discharge the ditties

W. B. DONACA,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,

Cigars, Tobacco, and
Farm Supplies.

First-Clas- s Goods at Reasonable Price .

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND RE CONVINCED.

SUCTION 17. The Recorder shall be by virtue
o: hie office city Assessor, and when making the
regular assessment of proper, y to be taxed for city
purposes, shall ascertain by dllUgent inquiry, ihe
names of all persons within the olty limits, liable

him in prosecuting or defending any case on be--

. half of the city before any court, he shall have
atfdleeeive8uch fees therefor as the council shall

to taxation, all the taxable personal property and

of the office of Treasurer of the city of Leba-

non, account for and pay over all money,
and turn over to his successor in offllce all
books, p.rrB and property belonging to the
city that may come into hts hands by virtue
of his office as such Treasurer.

' deem just.
CITY RKCOltDER.

real estate therein, and appiaise tho same accord
ing to the provisions of the olty charter and the

n. SECTIONS. Before eutcnng upon the duties oralnanees made In pursuance thereof.of bis ooife, the Kecotder shall tile with the May.

t or bis certificate of election, or appointment, with
SUCTION 18. The Recorder when acting as
water, shall require every person subject to

SECTION 26. The Treasurer shall keepbis oath ofoihue as provided in the city charter,
taxation to give upon oath or affirmation In writi endorsed theiesn, and also a bond to the city of

an office at some convenient place in the
city, and sliall pay all orders, by the couning and subscribed by him a full description of

an taiattle property owned by him and liable cil ordered to be Issued to him by the city
taxation within the city limits: and all notes, ac

.ltMuion.m the sum of 110(10 In United Statesgold
coin with two or more sureties who shall each
posses the quaUdcationsof bail on arrest as re-

quired by. Hie general laws of this state, to be
by .the council of the city conditioned that

uecorder m the order in which they arc precounts and other evidence of indebtedness within
the city llmite, shall be liable to taxation for city
purposes, and If any person shall fall to live in ahe Hill honestly and faitulully perform all of the
description of his. Its or her property liable to

sented for poymont, from the funds of tlte
city treasury; and lie shall pay no funds
out of the city treasury except on orders
drawn by the city Uecorder therefor under
the ordor of the council, signed by tho May-

or and Recorder.

duties of bk office as prescribed by the charter of Country Produce Taken in Extaxation, as Herein prescribed, the recorder shallthe city, this and all other ordinances relating
thereto and the orders and directions of the coun- - asccnaio, from the best Information to be had,

tho taxanle propony owned or held by such per- - change for Goods,- vu, uAk un wju jwy over piwuptty to roe city
SECTION 27. He shall at theend of eachTreasurer all money that may come into his hand

by virtue oi his office, aud turnover to his succes SUCTION 19. The assessment roll shall lie nr.
sor in office all books, papers and property belong- pared by the Recorder and shall be made In the
ing to the city of Lebanon that may come into his A Stock of SHINULJJS, POSTS, I'.OARNS and TICKETS.

manner prescilbed and provided by the charter
and ordinances of tho city in regard thereto.

quarter, namely the ,11st day of March, 30th

day of June, 30th day of September and 31st
tiny of December, nttd at tho last regular
meeting of the year, or nt any Unto when

requireed by tlte city council so to do, re

hands by virtue of his office as city Kecorder.

BECT10.N6. Tim Becorder shall have jurlstllc-- SECTION 20. All nroccetlintra or actions
before the Recorder shall be commenced by

tiou over all violations of city ordinances and may
hold to twil, tine or commit to imprisonment iu port to said council bis doings as Treasurer,

complaint in writing, setting forth the vio
lation ol the ortlinanco, or act of vajrrancy Albany Collegiate Instituteor disorderly conduct eoniiiluined of, or Uiu'
offense charged, with such particulars as to

nnd at the time of making such report, re-

turn to the city council all the vouchers
paid and cancelled bybim, which cancelling
shall be done at the time of .payment by
writing the word "Paid" in large letters,
with the date of navment across the fnen ,tf

time, place, person or property, as to enable
the defendant to ujideratund distinctly the ALBANY, OREGON.fiich vouchernr warrant. He shall include

m his report on account of all monoy and
property In his hands as city Treasurer,
and turn the same over to his sncccssor in

character of the offense complained of, and
to answer the complaint. Said complaints
shall be verified by the .oath ol the party or
ltcrson making theaams. To thucomplalnt
the defendant may plead or lie may answer
or deny the same; audi plea, aimwcr or de-

nial, ntuy be oral or hi writing, and
the case shall be tried,

unless for good cause a postponement he

September 9, 1891. 4-- 3 Jane 10,office, when be shall be duly qualified.
SECTION 28. When any citv warrant

me city pin, any and all persons found guilty
thereol;il8tiallal80behfedut.ywhenany person
is found gutlty of any violation of any city

and adjudged fc pay a fine, to further ad-

judge, that it such person fail or refuse to pay such
fine and the eosts of the action, such person be
eonhuedm the city jail at the rate of one day for

., eacIHtvo dollars of such tine until such line be
paid; provided, that such connncment in the city
jail shall in no case exceed fifty days for anyone
oSensc. Any mouey that may be paid by any

,s person adjuiged to pay a line and costs by the city
Eeeorderm hisjudtewlKiiiacity shall be applied
in the first instance to the payment of the costs of
the action. Within the city limits the Recorder
shall have the civil and etiminal jtimtlietion of a

;, Justice ot the peace for the county of Linn, and in
all (jsot-tlni- in his court, shall be governed aud

gtuoteii mall his proceeding iu his court by the
general lavs of this stateupplient.le to jualices of
the pdaec and justice's courts, In like or similar
cases; ho shall keep lite certiorate seal of tlteeity,.
andallofthe documents belai'King to the city,
and shall file the same.in his office under Ihe ap
prot'TlaH. ftlMlls.

SECTION J, The fiecorder shall be elected as

shall he. presented to (lie city Treasurer and
then is no money iu tiie treasury topavtbe
same, the Treasurer shall endorse .on the

A Full Corps of Expmenctnl Trcichcis.
J3TSTATE DII'LOM AS T J N( li M A LC'KAl U.TESjJ

granted by the lteconler; Provided, that all
unswera or pleas to any complaint of a civil
nanus in tlie.llecordcr'a court of said city

bitcktliereof'Tresciited and not paid for
want of funds," also the date of making
such endorsement; ami lie shall keep a
record of such orders or wairiutts in a laiok

I'riniurv.shall be in writing nnd verified by the outh
Four Dflparlmiml of .Study C'u'.ltv.i.'t

iintl Mmd-hum- l tiro lu'i'-lii- .
Noriiiitl, J'tmiiioHti,

I'OI' IlltllllogW! lltltll'OWui uie person or party milking It, ac
cordance witli the general laws of thin stale
in sucli cases made and provided.

CITY MARSHAL.
SECTION 21. Ucfore enteriue unon the

duties of bis office the city Marshal shall

:
Rev. EI.HEKT X. CUNJlIT A. M.. President.

AlbanyFurnitureCo
H. H. HYDK, Proprietor.

A Kl'LL LIXIC OK

provided in the charter and shall hold his oftlce

forthetetm therein provided and until his
elected and qualilied. He shall be

clcit of tho city council and with him

file with the city Recorder his certificate of
election or apoiiitincnt as the case may ;Ue

with his oath of office endorsed thereon as

prescribed by the city charter, mid also a
bond payable to thecity of Lebanon, in such
sum as the city council mayrcouire. onvable

must be tiled all claims and accounts against the
city. He shall attend all meetings of the city
council and shall heep accurate minutes of all

kept for that purpose; whenever the city
Treasurer shall pay any warrants so en-

dorsed be shall cancel the sume as other
warrants are cancelled by him, aud enter
the same in the bonk of endorsed orders.

SECTION 29. Itsbali be the duty of the
city Treasurer to keep all monies collected
for road tax and paid to him by the street
commission separate and apart from the
general fund, end such money shall he
known us "the Street fund." He shall also

keep a book to lie known as "the Street
fund Isaik," in which lie shall enter the

of sill money piiid him belonging to
said fund, and the dale thereof and also the
amount paid out by liim from said fund by
order of the council, the iiermiti to whom

paid, the number of tlte order and the date
of payment. He shall pay no money out oi
said fund except upon mi order spcchtlly

Vjreceedions of the council in a well bound book

siaWMcd (or that purpose, and shall also keep a
correct record of all judicial business by him
transacted. He ahallatai record in a well bonud
jbook, to he called '"Ihe book of Ordinances." all
ordmancrapsdbytlieclty,coiiicU, and shall jc urin L itre

in gold coin of the United Htates of Ameri-
ca with two or more good sureties, who
shall justify in like manner as bail on urrest
under the Laws of this state and to be ap-

proved by the council, conditioned that lie.
will honestly and faithfully discharge his
duties of city Marshal of said city, account

'steep Ul the origination llle in his oflice,
ly preserved for future reference. He shall keep
anacotnuit m a well bound journal and ledger

- " """"I torn of single entry of book keeping,
betwoen tllH I'itVflnrt fh., lfa,.l..- - .1...

OF EVERY liESC'J!lL'T1()Nr,

And ALL KINDS of CARPETS.
for and pay over to the .city Treasurer all

monoy that may tome into liis hands by
virtue of hfa said office, and turn over to his
successor in olllcc nil books, papers and
prorty belonging to or uppcrtainingto bis
otllee belonging to the city of Lebanon, that

tirtuvn upon said titnd by order uf the coun-
cil, "in' signed by the Mayor and the Re-

corder.
Wo rn'il--n o ufi,t!iilr ..f 1 ' V I W 1'P i tt i.

an- -

HKCTIOX.'tf). The city Trcitsuror ahull
wevod night or day.

UALTIMOHIS lil.oCK,

ALBANY, OREGON.
may be in ins bunds by virtue of bis ofiice
as city Marshal, end that he will faithfully
and impartially perform oil duties that may
be required of him by the city council.

BECTIOX 22. The city Marshal shall lie

a conservator of the peace, andshnll execute
nil processes directed to him by the Record-
er of the city, or by any magistrate of the
state of Oregon. He shall attend regularly
upon the Recorder's court. He limy make
arrests for a breach of the peace, for a viola-

tion of any city ordinance, or for the com-

mission of tiny crime within the city limits,
the sume as a peace olliccr may under the
laws of the stale, lie shall collect tilt taxes

Marshal and the city, between the Treasurer ami
tlteeity, in wluehhoshallcuargeeachof said of-

ficers with wnataverhe receives belongingtothe
eitsVaod credit, him with whatever he accounts
forsolWacKirtlytothecitycotincIL

Sttt'TIOSS. The office of Kecorder shall be
dewWd vacant whenever the ineumlKjnt shall be
meni torn the cltv for more than ten days t

thecou.ntoftlie council lirst had aud
ill case of sickness, or whenever.

, tlie isirsoii elected orapisihued sluill fail to quai-- r

ify as provided by Section 1 of the city charter,
feWfioK!!. He stall keep a record of license

in a wellbouiid boolt, which shall he spaced In
sut cnluuns which dull be filled as follows; The

Hret cotoiunslial) state the name of the applicant
for license; lias seeoud the date of granting the
same; the third the occupation or business for
nomb. bcetuw fstrsnted; Use rntli the time tor
wiiit the llreinc k granted; the lillli the uruotmt
that is paid: for ueh Uccisk: the sislh the day,
mouth utm year wheu the license so issued will
expire

gnufTOK 10. Tte Recorder shall keep a book
to tx culled Tue of Unlets," in which he
shall enter .nnijlt'iitcolttmnstlw mmihii', ilate

FORTIILLER IRVING,

I'KAI.KRS IN

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE,

('.U:l'KI'SW,,T, HAl'KK AND
l'KTUJiir.l.'UAMKs.

UnderUikin a Specialty.
ALBANY, OKEGON

lriiit(.'iiil tlic itoitstniiitiun ul all sidewalks,
crosKwttlks, britlKin, culverts mid ttqiti'ilums
ortluretl by the unwell, nnd tu soo tliiit Hioy
ore euiilfiit:tt;d in ueiKtrtliiiice witlt tlic or-

ders of tlic council mid tlte )irovisiotis of
tlic ortliiititii.es in rotation thereto.

MAYOR.
BKOTiON &'). Tlic duties of tlic Muyor

shall lie s iwweriM in tin: city clmrtcr
and lis tlireclctl nnd prescribed Ifoiu time to
time Ity tlic eottneil.

HKWIONM. All oilier ordinonccs re

ulw keep a hook of amuints in whioh he
nhftll keqj in Hinjjlt' entry all the umiimtm,

except "tho jttreirt ftiwl" iiemtmtft, hot wcon
him and the city. Ho ahull ei.iw .therein
the amounts ol all mnnuvH freeivml hy him
witli.therilate of sucli receipt mid the mime
of the person from whom reeive and what
for. He shall ulo make an entry of ell
Hum paid out by him, the date thereof and
to whom paid and what for; uml such hook

filial) henpn at all times to the inn.'(!tion
of the council. ;

iSECTION 31. The city Treasurer filmll
reocive iw hit salary 1 ier cnt. for all
monies received and VA l'ct. fur all
monies paid out, which shall Ik; paid otit of

thecity treaiuiry the ume aw other claims
against the city are paid.

7 STRKKT COMMJHSIONEK.

HKCTIOX 32. If. Hindi he the duty of the
Street ('o:)ji!iir;,iuont!.r to minor, ;,tnu! ,the

levied by the city council as required bv or

dinance,. and shall immediately pay overul,
money so collected by him to the city Treas

lating to die duties of oilit'crs heretofore
pussetl by flic city council are hereby re-

pented. ..

C. E. RANOUS,

Carpcuier & Builder.
A.1 Kinds Repairing & Jobbln

V. Done on Shortest Notice.

iiopcn Mn'n t, Next Door to

urer taking therefor ditiilicatc receipts one
of which siiail by filed in ihe Hccordcr's
oHicc and placed to hi credit. When tmy
person doing Intsincsw within the city, .m'

ejigugingiii tiny occupation for y, bicii city
license U mjuivcii, shtill ucgicci or refuse to
take out thesaini'Hs by the onii- -'

ami jniiottBi uH'tirti order (muiiI, tin. imiue.ol the
U iv.!Ksfi.is.wlfv.'Iiu!mll receipt for the

Sflioc wiiso..:K:liYere'i;aud tlie rlate of citrjf'ella-tfui-

vi Wm m- itif sftim, shali m rcturtuKt ,as
'. ,

BKCTItiN' m. 'I'liis ordiiioiicc shnll lie
in Cull ftirfu in t:;'u'! fit, u nnd nftor lis
mipnnnj by .Hit- iu.ty.ri'. ,..v.:.

'ApptuvetT this imli itity uf Suptl, Irtll.
M. A. ,i i l.tt:n,

Kradmg.aiirl gravelling, imprnvv (intl ce- -

pHiriiij,' ui' fill rtirt'fjts and y!i y.i, Eii:! to w. i

that 'tiie iUtif1 am im- -

proved fun.! ei'fin,i.'d hi airm'iiui e' v:ih titi'.(;r;tiM!. f.o Mount claim attalnst the
C'V to; l iooT'illiowtTi by the
c; util1: ttie sanm; .dull; itiivc been lirst tiled l,y

nances ol the city, it slutil ,c 'the duty of' orders oi'tim en
tlic city Marshal to itiful'lit ityainsi, and tiicordilunn'CH t

U'.'il uiid tlic psovmuiiK of j

iliiiir liu'ivlo, ainl .to mi- - .t;t:u.AV;;'At;


